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Figure S 1 Flow diagram of the search methodology used. After a large number of initial studies were found, these were filtered on the criteria described above to 48 analyses.
All these search terms are based on snowball sampling for each search library. Details are in Table S 1   Table S 5 . The core of this method is to nest spatial distribution map (R) into traditional multi-regional input-output model. 
Variables Description
Water stress index with international trade at basin i 
S8
Regional production-based coefficients of grey water 
Method 5: dynamic inoperability input-output model (DIIM)
Inoperability input-output model is a good tool to assess risk, and McDonald et al. integrated dynamic inoperability input-output model with volcanic locations to estimate economic loss 9 .
Four steps to construct spatial map of risk by DIIM:
(1) splitting regional output into the finest spatial scale;
(2) evaluating production inoperability in each finest spatial location; (3) estimating total economic impact by DIIM; (4) adjusting total economic impacts based on hazard probability.
Method 6: combining data from MRIO table and demand-side subnational information.
Several researchers linked subnational information with input-output model to estimate subnational environmental impacts, the details referenced to their papers [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Maybe some small difference existed in their method, but the core of their method is to combine supply chain information in national input-output database or multiregional input output database to track upstream environmental impacts with subnational consumption information to calculate subnational environmental impacts, for example consumer expenditure surveys (CESs), to calculate subnational environmental impacts.
For example, Feng et al. combined with geo-demographic data to calculate water footprints at subnational area. The core equations are as follows. 19 . The core of this method included 5 steps:
(1) Quantifying potential employment growth for year t based on exogenous national economic growth.
(2) Estimating information for grid cell in year t-1. 
